The evaluation of regional ce rebral blood flow has primarily involved the external monitoring of injected or inhaled radionuclides . Although these radionuclide techniques have proven usefu l, certain limitations exist, such as limited spatial resolution , extracerebral and recirculation contamination, and fixed partition coefficients.
In order to overcome some of these limitations and advance inhalation applications, cranial computed tomography (CT) has been used to image inhaled nonradioactive xenon gas (atomic number, 54 ; k-edge, 34.6 keV) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The improved spatial resolution provided by advanced CT permits better anatomic specificity, and fast (under 10 sec) scanners enable the rapid serial imaging necessary to monitor the changes in xe non concentration over time . This should allow a quantitative, in vivo determination of blood flow rates in disc rete anatomic location s (functional neuroanatomic map) based on the principles of inert gas exchange between blood and tissues set forth by Kety [7, 8] . This study examines the strategies, limitations, and potential solutions involved in the evaluation of regional cerebral blood flow using xen on-enhanced CT scanning.
Technique
Blood flow measurements were made on seven healthy adolescent baboons (Papio cynocephalus [anubis] ) weighing 7.9-10.3 kg. An eighth animal with moderate restrictive lung disease , but no evid ence of neurologi c deficit, was also studied .
After sedation with phencyclidine hydrochloride (Sernalyn , Bio-Ceutic Labs ., SI. Joseph, Mo .), a cu ffed endotracheal tube was in serted . Sodium pentothal was administered intravenously as needed throughout th e experim en ts to keep the baboon immobile. Continuous card iac and respiratory monitoring were rou tin e. An arterial cat heter was placed in the femoral art ery to permit rapid arterial blood sampling . Th e c uffed endotracheal tube was co nnected to a c losed ventilation apparatu s con trolling th e inhalation of oxygen and xeno n.
AJNR:1 , January / February 1980 A multichannel Corning Analyzer was used to measure Pa02, Pac02, and pH of samples drawn from the arterial line and the P0 2 and PC0 2 of the expired air. To enable direct measurements of xenon con ce ntration in arterial blood, a plastic water bath surround ing a fitt ed, 5 ml syringe holder was fastened to the forehead of the supine animal so that the scanning field contained the central part of the syringe. The syringe contained 2.5 ml of arterial blood drawn about 12 sec prior to each sequential scan.
CT sc ans were performed using a multipurpose American Science and Engineering (AS&E) scanner with a 512 X 512 matrix and 5 mm collimation . A scan angle of 5° above the orbitomeatal baseline was used in all studies. Exposure factors included a 5 sec scan tim e, 125 kVp, and 20 mA o Subject motion was not a problem, as a surgical p lan e of anesthetia was maintained. A nonenhanced CT scan wa s done before each study to affirm the absence of a neuropathologi c proc ess and choose an optimal level for the xenon fl ow measurements. Pure oxygen was inhaled by the animal until nitrogen was essentially washed out of the respiratory system and ti ssues as indicated by stable arterial and expired oxygen concentration s.
After th e baseline scan, a mixture of 80% xenon / 20% oxygen was inhaled for a variabl e time interval (2-16 min). Serial CT scans were performed at 30-60 sec intervals during xenon buildup and c learan ce. Fresh arterial blood drawn immediately before scanning was placed in the scanning field . The clearance phase was begun by abruptly discontinuing xenon inhalation and replacing it with o xygen inhalation.
A visual evaluation was based on the CT appearance at routine windows as well as on measure mode (direct and reversal) photograph s . A gross analysis of temporal changes in brain and blood att enuation coefficient with xenon enhancement was made. The visual review was also important in choosing specific anatomic location s used for th e derivation of numeric information concerning th e bui ldup and clearance of xenon .
Th e average CT number and the calculated standard deviation in a given vo lume is an indicator of the type of tissue being investigated and its homogeneity, respectively. When flow stud ies are carried out, it is important to verify that scanning the " same" slice many tim es under different anode heat loading and over a relatively long period of tim e, which may result in slight motion, would yield the same average CT numbers. To verify the stability of the derived CT numbers, the same slice was scanned 10 times over 25 min at vari ous tim e intervals, and the changes in average CT number for different an atomi c areas were compared . In addition, since the art erial blood is drawn about 12 sec before the scan, the leakage or escape of xe non from the syringe was evalu ated by sequential scanning of several of the xenon-containing blood syringes over a period of several minutes.
Computation Methods

General Principle
On the basis of the principles of inert gas exchange between blood and tissues set forth by Kety [7, 8] , regional cerebral blood flow in the various tissue compartments can be derived from the time-dependent xenon concentration in the arterial blood and in the tissue of interest. For a given compartment i: (1) wh ere C, and C n are the tissue and blood xenon concentrations, respectively. K , is the tissue clearance or buildup rate constant, and f; is the flow rate in the compartment; (2) where A; is the tissue blood partition coefficient.
The derivation of regional cerebral blood flow from these relationships can be optimized for xenon buildup in the tissue during inhalation, as well as for xenon clearance after termination of xenon inhalation. Methods to optimize statistically the fast and slow blood flow in multicompartmental tissue have been developed for radionuclide studies [9 , 10] . Curve-stripping and "autoradiograph ic " techniques have also been used in an attempt to maximize the information derived from limited numerical data.
Clearance (Washout) Analysis
Four clearance data sets were analyzed using a statistical method simil ar to that developed for inhalation by Obrist et al. [9] . Because of the limited number of data points, six to nine during a 10 min clearance study, the results were overly sensitive to small variations in CT numbers. Therefore, a simple curve-stripping approach with a first order correction for recirculation was used. After rearrangement, equation (1) can be written as:
where the first term is a true expo nential clearance with n' o recirculation considerations, and the second term is the contribution from recirculation. The time where analysis is initiated is ts.
Radionuclide inhalation studies suggest that the major recirculation contribution is in the first minute [9 , 11] , and that the recommended time to start the analysis is therefore not at termination of inhalation but rather a minute later. All our studies confirm this observation and therefore, ts was chosen to be 1 min after termination of inhalation.
If one assumes that the xenon concentration in the arterial blood exhib its a mono-or biexponential clearance , Ca(t) can be mathematically expressed using a least square fit of log Ca(t). Once the blood c learance is exponentially characterized, the convolution integral in equation (3) can be solved and the recirculation contribution at any given point in time estimated. For a monoexponential blood clearance:
where RC,(t) is the estimated recirculation correction for compartment i at time t. Initial clearance rates (K;) can be estim ated from a curve-stripping of the initial C,(t) data. After correction for recirculation is made, tissue clearance rates are reestimated and used in a second derivation of the recirculation correction . Similar corrections can be made if biexponential blood c learance is assumed. Fast and slow clearance rates (K,) can then be derived from curvestripping analysis of the corrected log C ;(t). On the basis of known partition coefficients (A) and the derived clearance rates (K,) , flow in the fast and slow compartments is estimated.
Buildup (Washin) Analysis
Since the biophysical aspects of the buildup and clearance of inhaled xenon are virtuall y the same. a similar analysis can be used for both . However, if one is interested predominantly in fast compartment flow, in vivo " autoradiography " (buildup technique) [8, [12] [13] [14] [15] can be used to estimate flow in various regions of interest. Xenon concentration in arterial blood during buildup can be assumed exponential or can be approximated by a step fun c tion [14] . In the latter case: (5) wh ere ts is the time of the proposed immediate blood saturation (chosen to be 0.75 min) after initiation of xenon inhalation .
Using known or empirically measured gray matter partition coefficients (method fo ll ows), the buildup rate (Kg) and, hence, the flow rate (fg) can be estimated. Buildup rates (K g) were estimated using both curve-fitting and " autoradiography " methodologies. For the latter, a single point during the 2.5-3 min time interval was used.
Brain :Blood Partition Coefficient
The spatial resolution of CT perm its the se lection of known anatomic areas to approx imate the weight factor (w) and thus directly estimate the brain :blood partition coefficient (A) with a neg li gible correction for the specific gravity. If equi librium between the arterial blood and the selected brain region can be assumed:
~CT #bram(at equilibrium)
A= .
~CT #blOOd (at equilibrium)
The equ ilibrium is affirmed by obtaining consistent CT enhancement in the blood and brain on serial CT scans performed during prolonged xenon inhalation . In gray matter locales, equilibrium can be assumed after 5 min of xenon inhalation . On the other hand, the partition coefficient in white matter (Aw) can be estimated by extrapolating to saturation the curve derived from a selected neuroanatomic locale (white matter region) on serial scans performed during 15 min of xenon inhalation and then dividing this number (~CT# white matter at equilibrium) by the enhancement however, the blood rapidly approaches equilibrium within 60-90 sec. Th e gray matter generally approaches saturation within 5 min, whil e white matter equilibrium may take as much as 3 0 min. Wh en an 80% xenon mixture was inhaled, the arterial blood at equilibrium wa s found to enhance 11-16 CT units (AS&E scanner), the gray matter 10-15 CT units, and th e white 15-23 CT units. A larger sig nal (-10 %) could have been obtained if an open ventilation system had bee n used. However, the cost of xe non gas outweighed th e possible gain in signal.
System Stability and Xeno n Escap e
The averag e non enhanced CT number from any selected brain region (30-320 mm 3 ) imaged sequentially under different heat-loading conditions and at various time intervals wa s of adequate consistency. The standard error for each of five brain reg ions evaluated was less than 0.9 CT un its. Repeated scanning of the same blood-filled syringe over a 4 min period showed no significant alteration in th e derived CT number, indicating a negligible escape of xenon during the short delay (about 12 sec) between blood drawing and scanning .
Visual Observations
The differential enhancement of the gray versus the white matter derived by numerical analysis was also appare nt using gross observations ( figs. 1 and 2 ). In the earl y stages of inhal ation , xenon enhance ment was prominently vi sualized in gray matter locales ( fig . 3) , while the continued inhal ation of the inert gas caused greater enhancement in white matter regions. Gross patterns of xe non clearance were also evid ent after th e discontinuation of inhalation. Visu al inspection was used to define gray or white neuroanobtained in the saturated arterial blood (~CT# arterial A blood) .
Results
Successful xenon stud ies were performed in all eight animals with only minor d ifficu lties. The vital signs and arterial blood gases remained stable throughout the procedures. No adverse reaction to xenon was noted in any of the baboons and they all returned to their normal neurologic status.
Equilibrium
Only a minimal amount of xenon was present within the arterial blood in the initial 20 sec of inhalation. After this , 
Clearance
Quantitative analyses using the clearance methodology were performed in at least two areas in each of the eight baboons . Typical enhancement in a " gray matter" region chosen by visu al inspection and the measured enhancement in the arterial blood is given in figure 4 . The arterial xenon concentration in blood was approximated by either a monoor biexponenti al c learance function. Typical blood c learance rates were 1.2 min -, with a range of 1 .0-1.4 min -1. Since the blood clearance was extremely slow (K blood = 0 .2 min -') in the baboon with moderate restrictive lung disease, the brain tissue clearance basically fo ll owed the blood clearance , and it was therefore impossible to derive meaningful results for the cerebral blood flow.
All c learance analyses were begun 1 min after termi nation of xe non inhalation. The typical fast compartment flow rate was 82 ml / 1 00 g / min (range, 58-108 ml/ 1 00 g / min). The typical slow compartment flow rates was 16 ml / 1 00 g / min (rang e, 10-22 ml / 1 00 g / min).
In most regions that were preselected as " white " matter, no significant fast flow was indicated from the results . On the other hand , in almost all the areas preselected as " gray " matter, at least two compartments, fast and slow , were observed. We cannot definitively state whether this slow co mpartment w as due to partial-volume averaging with inclusion of adjacent white matter , or due to tissue with slow T im e (min) diffusion characteristics in the gray matter. Because of the limited number of data points available in the 1-3 min time interval as compared with the 4-10 min interval and the rapid ly chang ing xenon concentrations in the arterial blood, the overall errors in the derivation of fast and slow flow rates were estimated to be 30% and 20 % , respectively . t Whil e matter partiti on coeffic ient (A = 1.64) was obt ained from establi shed hematocrit correc ted tabl es. as onl y 5 min inhalation was used .
Buildup (in vivo ' 'Autoradiography ' ')
Washin (buildup) quantitative analyses were performed on fou r normal animals. At least four preselected, predominantly " gray" areas were analyzed in each study. Using the 5 min data point, typical empirically measured , " gray matter" partition coefficients were found to be 0.9 (range, 0.8-1.05). Since the hematocrit measurements of most animals studied were in the low 30s, one would expect a fairly high partition coefficient. However, the question remains whether these numbers are due in part to partial-vo lume effect with some contribution from " white " matter.
Using a sing le data point in the 2.5-3.0 min time interval, the buildup rates were calcu lated on the basis of an assumed monoexponential function for the xenon concentration in the arterial blood as well as a step function. Typical results of fast flow rate constants (Kg) using the in vivo " autorad iography " method were 1.0 min -' (range, 0.7-1.2 min -' ).
Fast compartment (" gray " ) flows derived from the wash in technique were 88 ml /1 00 g / min (range, 60-105 ml / 1 OOg / min). We estimate the overall error in derived partition coefficients and flow rates to be 15% and 30%, respectively. Since all c learance analyses indicated multicompartmental flow in " gray matter, " a systematic error (5 % -10% ) in estimated fast flow is introduced by the in vivo " autorad iog raphi c " methodology if a single compartment (fast) is assumed. The results from various brain locales in one animal are presented in table 1 .
Discussion
The goal of dynamic stud ies as such is to generate a functional neuroanatomic map of local rates of cerebral blood flow and blood :brain partition coeffic ients. Within the expected limitations (described below), the derived flow rate constants (K) and partition coefficients (A) were consistent, reproducible , and within the expected range for a normal baboon [16] . Heterogeneity of flow [17] , both among varying brain locales and within any given locale, was observed in all animals. In the baboon with moderate respiratory dysfunction , the difficulties were readi ly apparent from the markedly delayed buildup of xenon concentration in the arterial blood. The in vivo " autoradiographic " (xenon cerebrogram) method seems consistent enough and far easi er to perform than the c learance technique . It overcomes many of the potential shortcomings of measuring cerebral blood flow in man with stable xenon and CT scanning (e .g ., scanning speed , anesthetic effects of xenon, radiation dose, prolonged patient immobility, single level scanning) .
If any of these techniques are to be applied to man , their limitation s, advantages , and disadvantages must be understood . The most restrictive li mitation of this approach is the biologically li mited maximum enhancement that can be achieved during a short period of xenon inhalation . If high concentrations of xenon are used, the anesthetic effects become important within 3 min after initi ation of inhalation [18] .
Fast scan ning, faster recycle time, and improved tube cooling are important if present statistical limitations are to be overcome using curve-fitting techniques . A continuous scan (e.g ., 30-60 sec) with the compute r capabi lity of breaking down the scan data into numerous segments might prove quite useful. The present method of scanning, namely , singl e or dual leve l imaging , limits the volume of tissue chosen for investigation to a relatively narrow sli ce .
Although CT provides exce ll ent spatial resolution, certain limitations exist when performing q uantitat ive stud ies . The mean CT numbers are most stable (i.e., smallest standard error) when tissue vo lumes of 40 mm 3 or greater are c hosen for analysis. Compromise decisions must be made concerning the evaluation of even smaller tissue volumes (greater collim ation, small cursor size) with increased standard error of the mean CT number yet greater regionality, versus larger tissue volumes (lesser collim ation, larger cursor size) with decreased standard error but poorer regionality . Slight variation s in patient positioning that seem certain to occur during the 15-20 min required for a clearance study will also have a greater effect on the mean CT number when small er tissue volumes are analyzed . The classic signal-to-dose dilemma is of great importance when dynamic CT stud ies are performed using stable xenon . Although the collim ated beam limits the radiated field , repeated scans at the same leve l result in a significant dose (particularly if repeat studies are to be performed). Many of the limitations described above are lessened when the in vivo " autoradiographic " method is used . However, when this technique is used , the dependence of flow estimates on the accuracy of a sing le data point becomes a major shortcoming .
The use of arterial blood introduces an additional invasive component into the xenon CT method of measuring cerebral blood flow , although end tidal xenon measurements may be substituted . When arterial blood is scanned, a plastic syringe must be used and great care taken that the scan field includes blood on ly. Denitrogenation with oxygen is time consuming but not difficult and greatly improves the uptake of x enon by blood at the pulmonary interface.
Despite the many limitations listed above , the spatial resolution and temporal capabilities of advanced CT scanners permit investigations of local cerebral blood flow in region s of interest with greatly improved tissue specificity. The ability to directly measure the partition coefficient in a relatively small tissue volume, as well as the buildup or cl earance rate associated with that specific locale, warrants furth er investigation of this approach.
From the various methods we have investigated, the in vivo "autoradiographic " technique seems the most promising if xenon-enhanced CT scanning is to be used in man. This is partic ularly true if our main interest lies in the measureme nt of "fast " flow. For any given blood enhancement that can be exponentially characterized, an expected level of tis sue enhancement may be derived for a normal range of partition coefficients Ag and buildup rates Kg. In a diseased area, c hanges in either Ag or Kg may result in decreased ti ssue enhancement at a given point in time . The underlying c hange (i.e ., A and / or K) can then be further characterized by an additional data point (scan) taken later in time . This approac h may also allow for multilevel scanning during the 1 .5-3. 0 min interval when " gray" locales enhance very rapidly as compared to " white." An additional scan at each of these levels during the 4.5-6.0 min interval can be used to define partition coefficients in these areas.
